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BRIEFS.
The New York coffee market con-

tinues very active.
A rumor comes from the Northwest

of a general uprieing of the Indians.
Numbers of discharges are being

made at the government printing office,
15. F. Pell has been appointed assist-

ant kerpjr of the lighthouse atHatteias.

obligations to her if hostilities are
avoided. '

The proposition to widen the boun-
daries of Chicago bo as to include the
important suburbs of Hyde Park, Lake
and Lake View, is again seriously die-cusse-d,

and it is probable that before
the taking of the next federal census H
the outlying districts, extending nearly
to the limits of Cook county north and
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Jones County ItemB.

L S. Fraucke is imi r iving. and hopes
are entertained that hw will be up and
out in a few days.

Our farmers complain that their cot-
ton is not only short, but they fear that
their corn crops are much shorter than
they expected.

Ther is considerable dissatisfaction
in the Republican circles over some of
their nominees. Dock Cox says that he
is a candidate for register of deeds, and
w ill show- - to the people that lie is the
choice of the Republicans of Jones
county.

We see in Tuesday 's Jouilnwl Col.
Whitford "s 'card stating that he had
been nominated by a mass meeting in
Carteret and would address the people
of Jones in order to obtain their views
on the subject. After reading his card
I took especial pains to enquire of the
different representative men of the sev-
eral parts of the county what were their
views of his course. Every one to a
man deprecated the course he was pur-
suing; said that Dr. Sanders was nomi-
nated by the regularly called conven-
tion of Carteret county and that his
nomination had been ratified bv the

Another Shock of Earthquake at
Charleston.

CliAULKSTiiN. S. C. Sept. 2. Shortly
afjer 1 o'clock thi.-- afteraoon the city
was vipited by another shock of earttr
iuake. w hicli alarmed the entire city.
Houses were xhaken. ami the inmates
ran out into the streets. The disturb-
ance was similar in its movement to
that of lust evening, and it was quite
severe. The movement was apparently
hoi y. on tul and 1 about five seconds.
It was arcompai.. by the usual horri-
ble subterranean . owl. with which
this peonle have become so familiar
The recurrence of thee shocks on the
eve of the ilay designated by Wiggins
lor his great earthquake has had a most
demoralizing rlfect upon the people,
and many of tht.ru will take to the
squares Uinight rather than risk sleep-
ing in their houses. Unfortunately the
shelter committee have taken down
many tents, and as a consequence many
ieople will have to sleep in the open
air. What has added to the general
terror is the fact that last night there
was an unusual meteoric display from
9 till 11 o'clock. The heavens seemed
to be alive with shooting stars. Exactly
what connection there is between a me-
teoric storm and an earthquake it is im-

possible to say. but in this afflicted city

tho ago. It is the mighty power
that is moving tho world the very
essence ot progress. We must not

eauiiot longer ignore this ower-fu- l

agenry, so effectually employed
by all otlior interests for their pro
Vnotion and advancement. It is a
law of Nature a law of (rod that
must be systemized, consolidated
ami directed by organization. All
clashes and all interests, except
one. throughout tho civilized world
recognize its potency and are fos-

tered, encouraged and strengthened
and protected by it. find that im.'
is agriculture the greatest and
most important ot' all. Miners,
printers, mechanics, artizans,

merchants, tradesmen,
manutacturers, speculator?, ship
pers, bankers, railroads, each and
all have their organizations. They
each have a common principle of

. They each know that "in
union there is strength." We, as
tarmerx, are segregated, isolated,
divided and a helpless prey to all
who may take advantage of us.

cation for our children, bettor laws
lor our protection, better and more
comfortable homes; would we 111;

the aspirations of our boys mid
gn Is to a higher plane of thought1
and ot action; would we commend
our calling to the rising generation
and to a higher regard among all
other classes; would wo make tho
world ''id as well as cmiras that
honorable labor is manly and ele-

vating; then we ninst accept the
lessons of nature of (iod of the
experience ot the world in a.', 'io
department of human t tlort lor
ages past and urail ourxrlres of tin'
only ui m y by which it etui pnxxilily
In ilnnr:
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The (armors throughout the
whole country are organizing.
Notably Is tho movement assum-
ing prominence in South Carolina.
Georgia, Tennessee, Arkansas and
Texas. The farmers of the North
and Northwest are growing
stronger daily, through the organ-
izations of the '"Grange" and the
"Farmers Alliance."' We nil have
the same grand object in view,
viz; "To improve the condition of
tho farmer and to promote the in-

terests of agriculture."
Wo appeal earnestly and with

confidence to the better judgment
of tho farmers of North Carolina,
to organize at once their township
clubs, their county clubs, then their;

Tj :b.' Farmers of No:th Carolina.

v. K K V N T KM
i i:

A: ; In- i -- t rcn .ir mri-tuij- j el
t In1 Fors I li ouiii y l'',iniHT' Club.
:nI'l ;n W ini on N . ('.. Aii. 7th,

-- '1. anil cu:n j til ri-- r t:i-

tivc r.inui'r- - o oiu hi n t v . ! ln I'l -

low : n z resol li t mi II II .1 n 111 us v

liloptf li.
UsolvtHl, It. l li.it . t'oinmittof,

ooin rvttsoii ot oiu- m em Ixt t rom e.yh
cluti hen' reurcsftitf i), tx appointed
t) irt'ji.r" .in ;ulilrt'!n to th furm-it-

of our St;iU irt'rt?ntin tho oh
ivt and puriost of this organiza-
tion, to tho end that we may secure
thoir co ovr.it ion m pnnnotini; tho
same.

Tho plan of urp ur. at ion adopted
in our oounty is very simple, yet
wi hcliove siitTicientls otxiiprehen-siv-

to serve .ws a b;usis for au
effectual and permanent oraniza
tion of the farmers of our State.
P.rierly, establishes township
clutvs, fn those tho eountv club is
organized and trom tho county cluti
a State Association is to be estab- -

hshed The township or sutHirdin-- '

ate clubs are the foundation ot the
whole structure, the county and
State organizations to l represen-
tative bodies, the ratio of represen-
tation being impartial and uniform
throughout. Membership is re-

stricted to snch persons only as are
practically engaged in agriculture.

inis organization is intended in
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south, and the Desplaines river on the
west, will be included within the-- city.
The lines which .separate the. towns
mentioned from Chicago are imaginary.
but their existence compels the m&fti ,
tenance of four district police jurisdic-
tions, taxation bureaus and legisl&iiro
boards. If the boundaries of --the city
are extended to the extreme lines men-
tioned, the city territory will be eighteen
miles long by eleven miles wide, giving
the city a present population of about
900,000.

The and champion scull-
ers of the world have met, - but it wit
with considerable coldness, not even
shaking bauds. Beach has ' been
in Lsndon for sometime with
an open challenge to; row
any man in the world on the Thames
and had successively beaten every com
petitor including three of America's
best. Hanlan, the celebrated Canadian
oarsman, and from whom the belt was '

taken by Beach in Australia, sailed for
London a few weeks ago, but did not
state for what purpose. He had form-
ally announced that he would-,- , row
Beach upon American waters at any
time, but it had never been accepted.
No sooner than he had reached the big
city he issued a challenge to row Beaoh 1
on the Thames for any sum up to 125,000,
or if he would row him in America and
give him $10,000 if beaten, or vice
versa, he would row him in Australia,
if he, Beach, was beaten, to give Hanlan
$10,000. None of the challenges were
accepted, and they parted, Hanlan be-
ing much annoyed by Beach calling
him a gas bag. ' -
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FOR THE

Senatorial convention regularly called
at Polloksville, and that they should
advise every good Democrat to support
Dr. Sanders. This is the sentiment of
Jones county Democracy, both rank
and hie. and Col. Whitford will find it
so on Monday next.

Our Senatorial candidate, Dr. Sanders,
met the people at Trenton on Tuesday
last and addressed them in a fine speech
which was well received. The people
of Jones are perfectly united and will
in November give him a heavy vote,

true ring of the old Democratic metal.
F. M. Simmons, onr candidate for
Congress, addressed our people when
Dr. Sanders had concluded, in an able
and masterly effort. It ia useless for
me to say how his speech was received.
Our people are somewhat like the old
church man; when he was asked during
church class how he was getting along,
"Why," says he, "brother, no need
talking to me; lam ready to go now.
Go talk to them that are not ready."

towioova.

no way to interfere with the relig Under the tenant sys-lon- s

opinions or party affiliations of toui, our hands are butchered and
its members. No fees are imposed. destroyed and our sous aro thus
All the proceedings of all the clubs j driven fro-- 1 tne 0tj homestead with
are open to the public. We haveBu jt8 endearing associations to

'eMfilms, Cotton Presses,
we know him and we will give him our to Prevent its taking place,
votes almost without distinction of' An Omaha (Neb.) woman was so mad
party, and must say to Clem like old because her baby did not secure the
brother Jim, we are all ready, ready prize at a baby 6how that she wentaway
for you now, without any talking, lou and left The father foundt- - tune14 mgo and talk to them that needs talking,
we don't need any talking, you may to prevent its being taken to an aey-re- st

assured. lum.yiai!?'EECL ETC.,

m 1886.

Prof. E. S. Wiggins, the Canadian '
prognoeticator, has issued the following
address from Ottawa to the people t , '
the United States: "The prediction- - ' '
published in the New York proaa, and . ' '
asserted to be mine, that a great earth-- --

quake will devastate New, Orleans, Gal--
veston and other Southern cities along
and south of the thirtieth parallel txar
Wednesday, the 20th of September, Js m' ' ?
falsehood. It was originated here by
their own correspondents and for their ... fown purposes. I never received any
reward except unstinted abuse for I

State Association, ami lot us think,
work and act together for our com- -

mon good and for the advancement
of all the interests of our good old

'e"
In pursuance of the following

resolution passed by the Couven- -

tion, the Committee respectfully
rinaf. rh nf th State fnpress
publish the above address:

Resolved, That the Committee
be instructed to furnish a copy of
said address to the papers of our
State, and to the out hern Cultiva-
tor, Atlanta, Ga., and respectfully
request the publication of the same.

A. A. Crater,
John D. Waodeli., jr.,
A. E. Pfaff,
John Holder,
ElKJAR IjINEBACK,
.1. H. Reich,
W. C. Lassiter,
R. L. Cox.
Thomas Ring,
E. T. Lehman, President.
T. J. Valentine,
A. W. Bevel, Vice-President-

K. C. Di ll, Secretary.
Committee.

Stale Regulation for Fraetlce of Med-
icine.

Kditor Journal: We are glad
to tee the position you take in your
comments on "The Suite Regula-
tion of the Practice of Medicine in
North Carolina." You, like all the
other.-- , of the opposite side. fail to
give oue solitary idea of your posi-
tion. You surely failed to read
tho article belore you published it,
as vou did uot see whv thev should
g back and require examinations

weather or other predictions, toy sole
object being to protect publio property
and save human life, and in this I have

W it hour, organization wo cannot
co erate and without
wo win iiave no svsteni, without
.system we can have nothing Look
at the miserable character of cm
ployed labor in our State today.
Utterly unmanageable and almost
worthless and daily growing worse.
The South is the only agricultural
community in the civilized world
where lalwr controls and shapes
the policy of the land owners.
Why I Simply because there is no

of effort on the part of
tue farmers to direct and control it

Beek a home elsewhere. With
Buch a state of things need we
wonder that our sons seek the vil-

lages, towns and cities, to avoid
the slavery and drudgery of con-
tact with such labor with all its
attendant trials and vexations!
With such a state of things need
ire wonder that many of our most
enterprising farmers, owners of fine
lands, should take their money and
their families to the towns to edn
cate their children t With such a
state of things need we wonder
that to a large majority of our
farmers life is burdened with care
and "vexation of spirit'' instead of
the bright, cheerful, hopeful, happy
exiatence that God designed it
should bet Without system, with-
out without organiza-
tion, how can we hope to command

enforce respect for our rights !
With classes, communities,

states and nations, as with indi-
viduals, they must show that they
respect themselves before they can
hope or expect to enjoy the respect

otherH. We often complain,
and justly, that onr rights and in-

terests are ignored, but do we put
forth any effort to prevent it!
Take, as an illustration, any of the
creat nnestions of industrial ecouo
my in which we, as farmers, are
directly and vitally concerned,
questions which iu their dignity
rise above considerations of a meTe
partisan character, and how are
tho views and wishes of t he farmers

fiud expression and have in-

fluence t
Manv ol lis that our pub

lie road system should and could be
iifltiv init.mtu.i
We believe, too, that, our convict

'labor should be employed on tilt
public roads of the State, thereby
removing it from the lield ol com
vetition with honest free latsjr, and

con tilling it to a work so greatly
needed iu the State and where it
would be a direct rel lef to e very
tax-paye- r of the State.

But how are we to formulate our
views and impre them .'V

organized act iun.
Agaiu: We lielieve that the

time has arrived when North Caro-
lina should have an Agricultural
College, where the vouth of the

treated the united States, the Jiome of
my ancestors, the same as my own. . -
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- x) Usyt
country, two years agoi foresaw was -

trom the year ls0 and no lurther. - The Science of Drinking.
If vou wiil read tho article as pub-- : A Horrible Murder. Cangul Tanner, of Chemnitz, reported
lisiied in your journal, I think vou' Ra'-kiuh- . Sept. 09. Last Thursday the Secretary of State at Washington

JIIt t;mi if ,.,, .'riv liiiwired( n'e'ir niKht the store of A. D Owens, at Cres-- , jne beer production of Germany in
I,elrjwell. Martin county, was entered by 1385 was one billion one hundred mil-ti- e

bo mn ol the lirst and , 1.., n-n- HmincH u
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Tue volcano of Colima, Mexico, ia in
a state of eruption for the third time
within 12 months.

Philadelphia has fira free bath houses
in which over half a million people
have bathed this season.

Atlanta, Ga., has an artesian well
2.044 feet deep, and except through the
first 34 feet, it all runs through rock.

At the Democratic convention of the
tenth Ohio district the lion. Frank
Ilurd was nominated on the first ballot.

It is announced that a sparring match
has been arranged between Sullivan
and Ryan to take place at San Franeisco
within two months.

The peach season is practically over,
and while the yield has not been as
larKe a" anticipated, jet it has not been
entirely unprofitable.

The conductor and engineer of the
excursion train which collided with
such fatal results at Silver creek, N. Y.,
have been indicted for manslaughter.

A new explosive has been invented
in France for which Gen. Boulanger
claims to be equally as powerful as
gun cotton and much more easily
handled.

Col. Morgan Rawls, a candidate for
Speaker of the lower hcuBe in the Geor-
gia legislature, is said to be a better
violinist than either of the Taylor can-
didates of Tennessee.

The Bulgarian regency has given pub-
lic notice of an election to elect a suc-
cessor to Prince Alexander, but the
special Russian ageDt there is endeavor- -

An experiment of sprinkling streets
with crude petroleum instead of water
18 "eing tried in a California town. It
is believed that the oil, after two or
three sprinkles will lay the dust for
Qjonthg,

The annual exposition at St. Louis
has been a grand one. It is thought
that there have been more strangers
there during the past three weeks than
was ever before known. The musicians,
under the leadership of P. S. Gilmore,
numbered 3,000.

A Pittsburg man recently received a
note from one of his neighbors which
read: Dear Sir I have seen your ad-

vertisement for a cook for three days in
the papers. When you get the one you
wam P'ease airect tne rest to me as i
don't care to advertise."

The Germans are not at all pleased
with tLe weakneM M they deem it,
that Bismarck has shown towards Rus-
sia. They probably forget that France
stands ready at any moment to strike
the blow of reveuge when an oppor-
tunity offers itself, which Bismarck is
well aware of.

Under the administration of Gen.
Boulanger, the new French minister of
war' the mihtaIT strength of France is
being greatly augmented. Eyery man
is to serve in the ranks at least one year
as a private soldier and no distinction
of birth or fortune are to be recognized.
Neither will promotion be attainable
except by merit.

The readers of "Ben Hur,'" Gen. Lew
Wallace's fascinating "Story of the
Christ," will be glad to know that the
sweet song of the fair Egyptian, "Wake
not. but hear me Love." has been set to
music by George L. Osgood, and pub-

lished by Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston,
at thirty-liv- e cents.

At the Oxford, Maryland, military
academy some of the students had con-

siderable ill feeling towards one of the
professors, and to haze him a number
of them masked and forced an entrance
into his room, and with a pair of shears
took 01T a luxuriant growth of beard
that the professor had proudly worn
previously.

The steam yacht Alva being built for
Wm. K. Vanderbilt, is about ready for
launching and is thought will outrival
any pleasure yacht in existence. When
Mr. Vanderbilt gave the order he said
that he wanted the most elaborately
rinished. the swiftest and largest pleas-

ure boat that ever floated upon the
waters of the world.

In Bear Ashland, Ky., K. F.
Burcbett killed Albert Anglin. At the
trial that followed there was no defense
except that the accused was drunk
when he did the killing, and he was
convicted and sentenced to the
tiary for life. The covrt of appeals has
;c. nfllrmDil tho inffmPTll HolilinCTJ" umiuita c
that drunkenness is no excuse fori
crime, and does not lessen the degree of
the defense.

A Northern exchange speaks of four
very remarkable brothers name Acklen
who live in Middlesex county, New
Jersey. William is S3 years oid, G feet
and :j inches high and weighs 250

pounds. Henry is SI, 6 feet 4, and
weighs 270; Samuel is 79, 6 feet 5, and
w eighs 225; Theodore is 73, 6 feet 6, and
weigh- - 2'JO pounds. They are in

health and vigorous for their
v e,.r:

Tr.e lb 'n. J. ).. M. Curry, United
-- t.itt s minister to Spain, in inclosing

A to Mavor t'ourtenay, of Charleston,
'.. 1. r the benefit of the earthquake

sm t rers. wrote: "My heart bleeds for
'harlest' 11. I know your agony must

l..e aim" t ii supportable as you look
1: '.. li.e iesi lation and sutferines in a

ctv you love so well, and whose pros-- i
a; i gend name, for six years or

in .1 e have called forth your ceaseless;
an 1 n. .blest energies. "

All the beligerent powers of Europe
around for allies

t

a;::: usly looking
- r.p .re for the expected contlict iu

1. ear future. Kngland is credited
w ih i :i. i ts to obtain the
..f Au-tri- a. Turkey. Kjumeiia. Bulgaria
and S. r iit' ri si-- t Russia which would
pr. b; .v ! e m .. i by France. Emrcror

illi ini and stem to prefer
nut their subjects are so wrathy

tow, ,1.1 Uti i,i one hand and Fiance
..ti the ..ih.r. hat they have been con--- 1

i. rab.y embarrassed. Whether a

z shall occur or net
dtpcn ls more upon the action of Ger-

many lhan any of the other nations,
and all lovers of peace should feel under
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all signs point to disaster, and it must
be remembered that it is now just four
weeks since Charleton8 awful calam- -

uy came. Many tim id people have left
the city, dreading the day designated
by Wiggius for the great shock, and
even among those who remain a feeling '

of uneasiness prevails. There has been
but little interruption in the work of
repairing the damages, and business ap- -

pears to be going on in its usual chan- -

nels. The shock at 1 today, so far as is
known here, does not seem to have been
felt outside of Charleston. Some people
aver that shocks were felt last night at
2 a.m. and 4 a.m., and there is little
doubt but that there were slight tremors

UIP IU1 "fthey were sufficiently sharp to
nwafce the slumbering people, although
ihey were feltat Summerville.

Calamities certainly do not visit this
afflicted city singly. The earthquake
""oc vouay w as preceueu u.0uu
a fatal accident, which are rather an
accumulation of incidents for a city of
60.000 inhabitants. The fire fortunately
was not destructive, owing principally
to the fact that the fire department is
still camping out and that the engines,
men, and horses are constantly on the
alert. It broke out in a quarter of the
city entirely composed of wooden
houses, and would have proved disas-
trous but for the quick response of the
department.

At 11 a.m. a house in Bedon's alley,
which had been shattered by the earth-
quake, but the lower floor of which was
still occupied by colored tenants, fell in
and crushed a colored woman, who was
subsequently dug out of the ruins and
sent to the hospital fatally injured.

Charleston, S. C Sept. 28. A se-re-

earthquake shock was felt here at
eight minutes past one this afternoon.
Il lasted ab ut one and a half seconds.
It was from north to south and Bhook
nearly all the houses in the city, the
vibration being very perceptible in
wooden houses. Scientists say these
shocks will keep up for an indefinite
time, and that there is nothing alarming
in the recurrence of shocks. There were
three slight shocks at Summerville to-

day, but no damage was done.
Washington, Sept. 2S. A telegram

was received at the Treasury Depart- -

menttodav from Mr. Devereaux. super- -

intendent of the custom-hous- at Char
leston 8. C. saving that the shock of
earthquake yesterday afternoon caused
a serious displacement of the west por-
tico of the ' government building, so
much so as to neceitate closing that
entrance to the building.

the store. He heard a noise and as he
stepped to the door he saw two burglars,
one of whom raiied a gun and tired.
Forty buckshot entered the stomach of

who in a few moments was a
corpse. Since that time the authorities
have been on the track of the murderers.
Monday night Sheriff Spruill arrested
at Plymouth the wife of the murdered
man and two negroes. Another negro.
James Davenport, alias Ambrose, was
shot and killed. One of the negroes
made a confession some days ago as fol-

lows: That Mrs. Owens had hired them
to kid ln-- hu.-bau- d. She wished
them to drown him. and had prepared
water in a barrel for that purpose. She
gave him medicine to put him in a
sound sleep, and the three negroes
actually st'Kid by his bedside ready to
commit the crime: but their courage
failed them. Finally, Ambrose, some
nights afterward, entered the store and
wiien Owens appeared shot hiin. Am-

brose was pursued, and on making a
desnerate attempt to kill a member of
he IT s p. .see va shut through the

heart.
M rs. t wet;. an.i th t"

in Jul at l'ly m ulh

The Anarchists' Mct:cn for a New
Trial.

Cnk Ao Sept. 'Js. The mction for a

new trial in the cases of the condemned
anarchists was presented to the State o

att rni-- j today. Thirteen mounds are
assigned for the motion, among them
the alleged d of new evidence,
misbehavior of jurors and improper
rulings of the court. The motion is
supported by eight affidavits. John P.
Hillup . a saloon keeper at In-

dianapolis, in his affidavit swears that
in May la-- t. before the Haymarket riot,
a man came into his saloon one mom-mr- '.

and . after drinking, said he came
from New and was going to
Chicago. i!e referred to the labor
troubles, and said Delude would soon
hear of trouble 111 Chicago. Pointing
to a small satchel he had with him. he
said. "I have got something in here
that will work' You will hear of it."
There a.u several affidavits alleging re
marks bv jar. r- - showing prejudice
against the in

Three Children Killed by a Rattle-
snake.

Chi A'.--- Ill . Sept. Near Anda
lusia. Alabama, three children of a
family, ranging from two to fix years
oi.i, went nut -jn lay afurmon to play
near the hou-- e. A large pine tree had
been blown d n, and they were play-

ing around in a hole made by the roots
of the tree being t. rn up. The after-n.H- .

11 pis.-e-d an i at night tile children
w ere 111 The parents instituted a
search and -- oon found them lying near
the r.'. f tlie f.illeu tree. 1 he two
li'IlllCi - were dead and tlie elde-- t
w - in ih in, cei.dition. lL"On inves-f.uin- d

tignti.i that the children
h.ei :.. I.. bitten by a r.ittlf-nak- e.

whi i. d- 11 under tlle
r, "U- - f II. TI;. ..-- b ,1. S Were

.k-- f they
h:l - c a tlerent

Id d during
n - were

ed
r

.1 -

t

n .

; it,
l arte d u;

eas. 'ii in i"

.h.ll
merchants, ma le au ignn.ent t

Their liabilnies are ti mated at
UOO; assets
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a great storm would occur in the North s

and South Atlantic from September S8 ;
to October 1, 1886, and that an earth
quake period would occur in America
from AuguBt 25 to October 15, the great--
est strain being on September 29, south
of the thirtieth parallel of north lati-
tude, and so made my report to the
Canadian government. - This is the sum c
and substance of my prediction and ot ...r

my knowledge on the subject, "and the ,
newspaper talk of devastation of States, '

swallowing up of cities, and ef run"t;: '
generally, has originated with the
York press, for their own advantage-- i

and to frighten religious and other
lunatics throughout the United States,
at the same time abusing me personally.1
After having saved the lives and Vessels
of the Gloucester fishing fleet in March, ;

1SS3, when the Hull fishing fleet, which
laughed at my prediction, was lost, I
think you will say I am deserving of
better treatment. But this will not
again occur. Only one newspaper in
New York, which I will select, will in
future- publieh my predictions, 'and"
then only over my own, signature. The
New York Herald gibes at my name,
but it should remember that it was a
Governor of Massachusetts, a Wiggins,
and my own ancestor, who first raised
the standard of American freedom."

BOOKSTORE.
J. L. HARTSFIELD,

DEALEB IN
BOOKS and STATIONERY

School Books and School Supplies
a specialty.

Confectioneries,
Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars, Toys, Glassware,'

Crockery, Fishing Tackle, Etc.
ne door south of Lof tin's Bank.

Very truly,
J. L. HABTSFIEKD.

KINSEY'S SCHOOL
FOR

Girls and Young Ladies,
LA GRANGE, N. C. --

JOSEPH KLNSEY, Pkincipai..
Fall Session begins Monday, August
' 1886

teems:
Expense per session of 20 weeks, in-

cluding board, tuition, instruction in
music, vocal and instrumental, Ancient
and Modern Languages, and exercise in .

Calisthenics, $80.00.
Pupils will board with Principal,

whom please address for further partic-
ulars. jyl4 dim wtf
ST. VIE OK NORTH CAROLINA, 1 3nperlr

ONSLOW COUNTY. uonn.

State may acquire practical knowl
edge and be fitted by proper tr.un-

ite ing for the vocations they in, is till

nothir to conceal
IT3 OBJECT.

The object and purpose of this
organization, in the language of
our constitution is uto improve the
condition o f the farmers and to pro-
mote the interests of agriculture."
The undersigned committee, ap-
pointed in porsnaaoe of the resolu-
tion quoted abore, beg respectfully
to submit briefly for your careful
aud earnest thought some of the
considerations which prompted this
movement.

The agriculturists ol this country
constitute 51 per cent of all those
engaged in the various occupations
and pay 80 per cent of the taxes of
the country. Last year oar domee-- e

iports amounted to 1726,000,000,
Of which t.530,000,000, or 73 per
cent of the whole, were the products
of agriculture. What is done by or
the government to encourage and
foster this great source of its wealth
and powerl What is doue to uphold
and strengthen the hands of those
who feed and clothe its sixty mil-liou- s

of people and the products ol ol
whose labor and skill constitute the

j very lite of its commerce) Flow
does it compare with other govern
mentst In ISSo, France, for the
promotion of her agricultural inter-
ests, appropriated t'JO,000,000; Bra-
zil flL',000,000; liusia i 11 ,000,000;
Austria $5,000,000; Japan $1,000,-OO-

and the United States gave
(G00,00 to tho support of our
National Department of Agricul
tare. Paring the past six years, to
from 18S1 to 188(5 inclusive, our
government has appropriated 0

(about one-nint- h of the
amount given by France in one
year) and a sum about snfficieut to
pay for the eggs which were im-

ported luto this country in 1S-S.-

The legislative branch of our
government should be the guardian
power to which we should look, for
encouragement and protection. Of
whom is it composed! Of the 401
members of the House and Senate
oftheU.y. Congress only eleven
farmers are found on the roll! Odd
representative to every G97,.'U7 jer-son-

engaged in agriculture. Fvery
10,70 physicians have a represon
tative in Congress every '.M bank
official.--' have one every 18.S rail
road oftioals have oue every 'joy
lawyers and profes.-uon.i- l oftice
holders h.ive one; or to st. it
d;tYerontj : the T.oTu. r.i.; agricul
ttir iiists of the country hive only
11 representatives m Congress,
while the physicians have S; bank
presidents 15; railroad oflici.iU 11;
ami the lawyers and professional
ofliee holders have :;o7; or fir-u-

fii'kt .is 111. in ;i t he arieul
On tin rem. irk. line !.u we

have no imm. l.t to i.iil er. hev
-- ho, lid s. .ik ;n ienn- - mo re e

ille,i: til, I .in .111 ' 1 'e we il d
e III ' ' v

1 --- o a , Ii ul :i ..in S Isll.
er-o- n- eng.igi-- Mi .i.l .1.- - I

11 Ration-- . () the.-- e, .".f'.o.'.t;;?

WeTt engaged 111 agrieu 11 re. or To

per cent of the w hole. It is not
o n v the eM'eup.itiOii of three-fourth- s

of the people in the tH'longuig
to our kiiilmtri.il cl.is.-e-s, but it is
th grev. loiind.iUou on which rents
tii hoie. the privsiveritv, the glorv
.111.1 the cry e of the 8Late. It j

NUoove.- - e" ry citi.en, therefore,
of wh.UeVer iv.uditiou or relation,
t.i aid and e in oil 1 age by every
nonoraoie mean the healthful
crowth and development of this
great industry. 18 it in
cum Ik-i- : on the farmer of t he tale
to bring to us supjxirt all the avail-
able forces which have or may b
supplied by eipoririice, by research,
by industry, education, science and
legt.-l.ltto-li.

W e ree rn lac t that
e f.l 1:111 ot the t l 111 u -- t

aroi a true coin
pre: ol the u.1'1011. In
to. it r- - ,' : concern allevt iiig

n t - directly, t e lariner- -
lnii-- t

g .1 a n . do liiore i ' r own
n i ri-

al!
more oh tin r own

0 e II t -- rand uiori in at in y

lo ail y ' he ; r w u ::i eri-.-'.s- .

m "ii 11 -1 r . e :i ; .ic
.1 ti III o- - t j - "A rl li 'he

,ot any oi.e uiir
n .11 M -- ' e r e

it haru.o:. ; "i

!:, nir Vim".

I'leel .1 higher
,.1 ,u, ,1 'in .111 In x ni

ie 11 A .,1 w lire
..r.il.1 r,i tie iiccomi

hsheil! Man .f.i nd only by (.

in r,i.'i t

( ofHratiou is the waUrhword of

,"Oi 50 Saw Ctrrer Gin mid atylel,
With Fc--'O i .

'.-"- 50 8w Carrer Gin mew atyle
r'.".K - with F

'On Boaa'' Power Cottoa Pre,

SUGGESTION TO JONES COVNTY DEMO- -

CRATS.

Jones conntT tlio following gentleman
for the lower House of the Legislature:
one who could fill the position better
and who would get every Democratic
vote in tne county, wun tne aaaition ot
nearly two-third- of the white Republi-
cans; a gentleman who could represent
our county to the full satisfaction of
every good citizen; one whom we are
all proud to say is a citizen of Trenton

Joseph A. Smith, Esq. Study on,
gents; he can get a better vote than any
man in Jones county. Would it not be
a good idea for us to select some one
for the treasurer's office who would
and could be independent of speculators
in giving his bond? and it ought to be a
gentleman who is a good financial man- -

ager of his own business at home. I
must sav that our friend E. M. Foscue
could meet all these requirements. For
sherifF, Lewis King; Esq., who would
fill the office acceptably to all: besides,
heia well known and well liked by

l aon t suppose eitner ot tnese gents
desire the office, but they are too patri-
otic not to accept if nominated.

more than one mile square and six and
lf feet deep, or it would make a

running stream as large as some of our
rivers. " He says the consumption of
intoxicants in Germany per head is four
himnfl as prpat aq in the T'niHI States.
yet there are a thousand hopeless
drunkards in the United States to ten
in Germany. The difference arises
largely, he says, if not entirely, from
the manner of drinking in vogue in the
two countries. "This science of drink-
ing," he writes, "consists simply in the
tardiness of drinking. All drinks are
taken sip by Bip. a half or three-quar- -

ters of an hour being consumed for a
glass of beer. This is so simple that
one is liable to ridicule for laying
stress upon it, and yet on this point
hinges, in my opinion, a question of
vast importance to Americans. By this
manner of drinking the blood is aroused
to greater activity in so gradual a man- -

ner that there is no violent derange-
ment of the animal economy. By slow-drinkin-

the German accomplishes the
object of drinking, and gives his ani-
mal economy a chance to say. "Hold,
enough," which only slow drinking
will do. " Mr. Tanner says that since
his arrival in Germany he has his "first
glass of water to see drunk. "Baltim-
ore Sh 11.

A Big Labor Split.
The long-pieni- ing difficulties between

Typographia, No. 1. of Philadelphia,
and the Tageblatt, the German labor or-

gan in that city, provoked a heated
in the Central Labor Union Sun-

day afternoon, which resulted in the
withdrawal of three of the most influ-

ential unions heretofore represented in
the central body. These are Typo-

graphical Union No. 2. 1,200 members,
Typographia. No. 1. 200. and the Gran-
ite Cutters" Union. 100. making l.oOO
in all. which is claimed to be
more than half of the member-
ship. Only two unions of any
consequence remain in the union.
Thev are the Cigarmakers' Interna-
tional Union. No. 100, and the Carpen-
ters and JoiDers' Union. No. It is
said that at the regular meetings of
these two unions their delegates will
also be instructed to withdraw. This
action was precipitated by the nomina-
tion of Julius Froelich. who is con-
nected with the Tageblatt. as one of the
trustees of the Central Union. Several
of the members of the Typographical
I'nion denounced Froclich as a
or "rat," but he was elected tru-t- . e.

and the split followed.

The 143d Bor.d Call.
o .V MlNOTuN. L. C. Sept. Ti.

actinii secretary ut tne in ..mi s

issued the 1 4 J c.;l ;. rti,e
rcdeinptinn nf bonds. The fur
ji"j.nnu.uuU of the o per cent lean cf
and notice is given that ihe in.c.jial
and accrued interest of the

will be paid at the treasury
November ls-- n. and thr.t the ir.ter- si
on said bunds, will cease ti.ar d.iv.
Three months" interest, due Ni,.-in-

', .
-- h. on tho above c.t. -- crioe i oeiils

will not he paid by check- - frwa; it-i- i :"
the bidders nf bends, but w:li h- .n 1.

with the prmeipal. to the holder- - at th-i;:-

id presentation. Partus h.i'.din;
;.. .nds caih-- by this circular Can btam
inniiediate payment, with interest
i. tie uf presentation by -- ",:'' !

- t.n- - in the letter f i;n b :.-- : r
r- i. inpte .11.

LI: Tarr... ,'s Advi.c
l. -- 7 Mr r. in

ii, a iineling ia l.;v. rp
eriing. said that Americans I. id "...

Irish to uphold the Dim .ti I 11.--

.; m their demand fur h In
p . p .r .i. s had
g r, t.-- vi ,r v than that ' "till"!

their l"in i" -. Thf r chance h,i
K:.gl u; i ;i- - m arm- - ag:i:: -- ; 1 :

wl.i.'h .n,eric-- was rej-- i te --

M rs. l'ar r.eli -- aid tn,lav t'n ,t si,,. n
p ti liubiin icinnrrow. Si;i- w- - 1

certain that she shntild . i r rnuin
the L'nited Slates, in view A her
vanced vears and the state "!" health.
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Vfcl TVrcahcr. Circular Swi, iumu.-r- , Ki'.e.
i JXl litf. Belting. SWtiojf. !!?, BIw.

Viml"itir. Valvaa. Whbthjs, Stm llaag.

ning ol the second columns, which
re. ol- - tliu-- : "The instigators of
the l.iw worked wisely iu their own
mteit t. They acurately measured
their round and knew how far to

.Again y oil say, e
Chiij k the writer is entirely 1111s-t- o

taken as the t:.ot i ves w Inch
prompted he introduction and pas-i-

sage ot t .ut hv the Ceiieral
Assembly,

This is w hat 011 all say, but
e.vei ngle one lails to deinon-i-

st rate w or where the North Car-dip- s

ohinati up in his solution of
the prob cm. All you can say in
reply is that "we thiuk.'" So tar
as tlutiking is concerned we have
al-- o thought and expressed our
thoughts on paper to editors and
doctors, hoping that some of you
would explain the full meaning
and intentions of the new move.
In this 011 all have made a signal
failure, thus far. We must con-

clude that you are ashamed to ae
knowledge 011r weakness ami
want to be protected by legislation
whether you merit it or not. We
all know that we have M. D's who
are weak brethren, just as every
other calling has, but it is the
people'.- - place to til.d this out and
not a eoip-n- i preiudiced examin
er-- . low soon the common people
tind 01. i man's weakness in all
call. tig' f.iily -t rated by the
ret ired el -- mechanics and
doctor.-- .

Now, Ml. or. g ve us some
broad and aioii -- disc lews ol
tin.-- matter, a nil let us see the
bi lhter side ot this thing, it it has
one any brighttei t hau the one we
have cho-e- ll tor light one.

A 1'K AC II I'll 'MR

Th. Iron Trade.
Mr It 1 J 'lies. u lead trig ir-- man f

f a, 1 11 r r 1'ittshurg. was .questioned
Tu esd ay .ncerning the lie nrovement
111 the H4H1 trudw. He said: "'Although
there has nut been w hat may be called
a boom there ia a dec ided 11 p w ard s w mg
in iron. The cau-e- s of this improve-
ment are manifold. But the principal
one. 1 think, is the eermminn of the labor
difficulties. LHirtng all of lust spring
ami the past summer the mills have
be4'ii running hi a lost on account of
either strikes in ac tu al progress or from
fear on the part of iron men that a
si r ike 111 igh t at any moment beordered.
Now the mills are oiilv making up for
lost time. In the iron business, as in
every mher bran, h i industry . much
de;H-nd- ..11 put iu" inion. .V reiit
deal cf the lnte ienrer.-- i n iu the ir. n

biiHiness ha. I . n due in the hick ,.f
Ut.il ' Ci'Ilh lel. '. ill I hu stead in s- - f

tlie market. The r are thul the
r n ir.i.le will n '.i' improve.

Se, rt iiiry J. -, !'. 1. Week-- , when
:i.led .'. the r n t m. i - u i

It. i h- 111 n m :i - rt fa w hv hnt
there - hut 1; 1' 111 It 'i ts-

11 r; I: r n: h :i : r .u! l. 'm h In c ih- -
.r.l . r- - t ne h i e t n n

n ir. Inn

is D

t n 1. , n
VI;VI,- I,

M eh- - it I

111 11 1. .1 w :;n the . ndersenn nt in. ii
the p t.L. n r .1 reneariiit; is dene- i

This r- mm is the case t,' the hlistn.e-Ceti- r:

ef H:eiin"iid by which the tune
will be tix i f,.r the death pennlty by
banging, unh ss executive clemency

' 8nI for iremlan and prices. Term t. u .

KesrectallT.

,1. C W IUTTY.
, Agent for FAIRBANKS' STANDARD SCALES.

C3orner! :u,, iSchool
MilMliAVinTurKii Ilk.la

i (MM
. I - - n moq la r.1

wMi TfnUU"1 Hjr-

111 the various branches ot ndii-- t r .

We U'l've t Ii At the Land Scrip
Fund ilnHtittd by th( iji ni ral rjrt n

went for that purponf should Jioir
le applietl direct' i by thi tut n
CotujrtAH and thus give 1- 1- an insti-
tution where the farmers may give
their children that practical, nidus
trial training - gieatly nei.lid
among them. I'.ut how ,u,d by
whom is this to U" done ! I' urast
be done by the fa run-i- of Noith
Carolina and in the same w.i that
it w .is done 111 Mississippi. M is-

souri, and other State- - who-- e fund,
like our-- , was giv.-- ;.. tin :i I

in disregard of the 1 ;gh:.- - ot
the farmers and 111 ml it ion ot the
.Vet of Congress. We mii- -t de
m.wid its transfer from the I n!er
sity to a school which in t mill
shall be for the nd u.--t r ; al tiauuiig
of our y out h .

Again: We believe oui Stale
1 Vopartment ol" Agneiiltnre could
and should le made more ul to
the farmers ot the State by win. m

land for whom it was mainly e.-t-an

liehe.l.
Hut how and bv w horn - h

Ik- - done T Suppo-- e that lorry t

and, twenty thousand, ten t

and farmer- - m the State -- hoii a. in
their organied capacity. igi
touching these thing-.- " or
other question atTecting their titer
caLs anil rights, who can loub;
that t heir w es w oti d b r e

speetexl.
llnmiliat ing a- - t in 'ii

et candor and t

that we ari large. a III c

for in any o the g oS allt inch
we complain.

Ihit ;ii. it r froi 1.

the concerns of larin lite ii in

liusb.uidry , mat ters w ,t ii s e

are in da; and con -- ' an act.
ilem .1:. ,1 1.

iipei-.ir;..- I.

Wll.'Wie hel --

.u e in ; :n : r
- r k ' u r c . -

..rk ' : M n ' n u .

rel.eve he t.irin .1

t lie ile.nl'.V illd.!';.- -
I lie IliiTt'.lj - S ; I

lliiw are dtl liin.- - in.U'er- - !

which we h.ivc h.ive tir, .;!', re
lerrcil ia he ;u'coiiipl;-- l ,ed ' WouM
we h ,i e lift W-- l.i In 'T. letter lill,if,'e
tetter ssU"iii.-- . I'cttt r "! "l'S. bet

ut stock, better ro.ul s, better cdu

awMUti w

WAX SCHWEMN
Ha retnrned from New

CLOTHING,
Boots and Shoes,

Latest Styles Eat izi

Before the Clerk ot the Superior Court,
L. M. Ianden, Adm'r of )

John Karnier,
agi. Petltlnn for sale

Mttle L. Fiiraier, Isaac it land to make
Farmer and Mrs. 8. J. asset
Knapp, heirs at law ofi
John Farmer, deceased.

To Mattle L. Farmer, Isaac Farmer and
Mrs. Si. J. Knapp:

Take notice: That a petition has been fllea
in the Superior Court of Onslow county, and
a summons issued against you In a cnao of
Special Proeeedlnu for the sale of land to
make assets, and a copy of the complaint has
been deposited In Clerk's office of said
conrty. You are commanded to appear at
the office of the Clerk of toe Superior Court
at the court house In Jacksonville, on the
2th day of October. 1886, and answer the
complaint or ludgment will be entered ac-
cording to toe prajerof the complaint.

WitniKS inv hand and seal of office, this.
Sept. 7th, 1KK6.

;seul.i A. C. HUOaiNS. c. s. o.
sepltt wfcit

jTlfccSORLEY,
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKES,

POLLOCK ST., NEWBERN, N. C.

SATISFACT0EY.
DhTAKTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.

iVuMjou Office.

Washington, D. C.,Scpt. 16, 1886.
Mb. J McSorley,

New Heme, A". C.

Sir: I enclose herewith draft for
$7.r0, in payment for the shoes. The,
style, fit and workmanship are satis- -'

factory. They fit me better than sjjy
shoes I have had in twenty years.

Very respectfully,
W. E. DCUN.

- ' A v., .

Nobby Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Shawls and Blanfcets.

Ladies Walking Jackets.
Dress Goods.

Pants Cloths, Etc.. Etc.

CD'
; n :r. in v

n4 r n

MAX oCHWERIN,
Ally. j 09f-- ;l Hpl:l ( liurvli

MOT 1 l.r j i o - in

TU H A 1' Ml v r. .

tTWr pmtT M W At-- K N r, .1 ...

mrm at 4vvd pr n. , -- 1 n. nl
arraso axrL'Mi thk K..-- k .t

r

M140J Su-rv- t. Curor L'al"n
JsBlrtf S--r-


